
C Be kept himself unspotted 

**?! He cherl»J»dUnS#tt^mutiftit 
hep*. All hie Bfc he kept In Me 
he* the hope that mm tinl he 
•tadd do somethin, that wwuW 

S*lhnjd. It ra taTtaffw 
In toe Deke Foundation and the 
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I He was true to tke home place. 
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SSTand’he kMd~tbe 8odtoTbwt 
ha Mae lowed toe truth and he 

-gjgapTte toa tewth area when 

jt^wea^dlaaipra—hto^snpl i—id 

The leak part of Or, Few’* ad- 
dress was a vtone Haiti— of Dak* 
fjiatol to the fatare, of it* 

MHSfjrsrtttrs atataBe said that the Unlvenity 
hrMOowin* a policy awd a plan 

■toXwjTTbTc^T^ 
g? vrarja&JS 

toa UnhrwMt* to—Id hare 
toe aUSty te pnaa 

to end the cenreae te de 
tad that week toonld he ■_:_a a_ a a _ 
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First Phone* TmetoJ 
Po*eer of the Lang* 

Tier* net* many anmtfo* tad 
draw ta Hie early days whee IMI 
waa al Wart trying td Improve the 
MifWaa At Ant peruana hail t<> 
ta>h m loudly la order ta be heard 
«nrer »♦ taieplmne that It waa wtkl 
that they frightened home* rhai 
wa«a oat In tha »treat. 

Oa tha alatit after Ball nnd Wat- 
•M had talked far that Dm ilmr 
•tar the wart those distance of no 
mOm ike iwe yeeng men. in »Vtr 
ben riling hoaae. talked eo jeyruiiv 
•ad danced aa wildly that tha land 
mrty mid: “Tou two wfli hate in 
laave the hoare. If n« can't he 
galet at Bight!" 

Then, ton, ta theca fleet daya at 
IAa telephone, foreigner* wbo 
turn** «w H were earned to hear 
k fpeak ta their own lantcutu 
They seemed to think that since 
tto iBTcntton had twao made by an 
American, it could apeak nothing 
except English. 

The Ant telephone booth was 
mMe whan Watson, remembering Ms taadirty's aroMtng far the 
aetM that he aaO Belt bad made ax 

■JAM. rigged up o shelter at her! 
Maahsta sad erewled under them 
hi aider ta talk without waklag the 
maw That gave tha idea that 
led ta the modem booths. 

As tar Urn familiar "Bailor ae 
associated wftb the tale- 

r Bell aer Wataoa hed 
a* wag tha weed. They 

r aa If they 

ttiw h f WtlSat rradmluk 

Flaw-rank arofaaaon at tha 
Univentty »f Paris racair* flJOO 
a year, aacond rank. 91,100 tod 
third rank HU. 
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Week Ending December 25 
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II tea ten tend that a nartte 
■Ma aU can to wte fm atony 
atoaaa. Ito team arc haatart. tto 
atoila hroto* and tto oU made 
tea tto town! within. Tto atoila 
*m aaad tar teal. 

Tha jpitaaa ban la a in apaei- 
mcn of aagatabla. It laaamblci a 
craan annaab. crawa ea.a dimbtas 
vtaa, aaa ba Alai Ilka agplaat, ballad Ilka amaaah aad araaaraad 
and pfeUad Uka wataamlon. 
_-_—_ 
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tk*"«U^k*lMnlr><tUar 
w Mw ye«n. 
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The Quality IVnarkct 
Offers you for Chr^tmas 

Christmas Pork Hams. All cut! of Beef, Veal, 
Pork and Lamb, Country Sausa!6 **»d Pudding, 
Fruits and Vegetables of all kinds! 

Fresh Norfolk Oji/erJ daily 
Fresh eggs, select shipped eggs cents dozen. 
We guarantee to please you. Gv< us a trial and 

be convinced. I 
Service with a smile. Phone us vour wants. We 

deliver. 

The Quality Market 

N 
vuper-stx 

Never Before So Fine 
and Never at Such a Price 

Coach *1095 
Coach Special 1150 
Brougham 1395 
7-Pass. Sedan 1495 

F.O.B. Dt/rmtt, 
Ffcu war a* cd»c im. 

At today’* prices Hudson changes the whole 
scule of motor values. 

[* ».*« h*8* built Hudson in history, with more 
brilliant performance and richlv appointed bodies 
in new colors, new lines, new beauty. It reaches 
new heights of supremacy in motor values—the 
greatest achievement in Hudson’? long known 
Pokey of giving mo3t for the money. 
Of coune you hear comment everywhere on 
Hudsons greatly improved gasoline mileage. 
In every way today’s Hudson is smoother and 
more economical to operate. Oil is ventilated to 
prevent thinning. The motor is protected from 
dust and dirt — it cannot enter through oil, gas- oline or air. Adjustments to take up wear easily, meansalwaysasnug. cp etcar. It is in such details and its priceadvantage tiiat Hudson is outstanding the best bui;t, best value Hudson in history. 

Hudson-Essex Sales Company Laurinburg, N. C. Mr J 
—' ii 

_ 
Wilmington, N. C. 

Backed by Most Y<jars of Practicsl Experience and the Largest Factories in the World 

Directed^ the Exclusive Manufacture of Electric Hearing Appliances 

Made of copper, 
highly polithed nickel 
outride and rllrer fio- 
lah Inetde Fitted with 
moulded black bakallte 

re-^ .. m wit 

Iwhite porcelain enamel finish with polished nickel trim- 

fcj—large oven—shelf door—damper—automatic heat con- 

I—reversible switches. A 

mt Mother really wants - 

Mather 

^tiiTlutomatic Electric Range 
Si-; 

Quality of the high- 
est character is built 
1st* every Hotpoint 
Percolator. Together 
with tho valveless per- 
colating epparater and 

safety switch. 

The Famoag^Uotpobit Caked Element* 
are used. They produce evenly browned 

7Vi inch round waffles. Convenient lifting 
handle on the front of the top plate makes 
handler of the iron extremely easy and 
safe from bums. 

The mm Hotpoint raper-iron with the 
new Cehrod liwnent 

$5.00 “ $6.00 

oiina Willys Light Company 
Lmmrinbarg, North Carolina 


